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BOARDMAN
Mrs. E. W. Peck and daughter

Audrey Mojeske Of

Lexington Married
Sept. 20 at Medford

Shirley returned home from s

where they had taken Er- -

News From Irrigon . .
By Mrs. J. A. Shoun

Mrs. W. T. Wheeler and Mrs.
Viola Kelms of Pendleton were
week-en- visitors at the William
Gollyhorn home. Mrs. Wheeler
and Mrs. Gollyhprn are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gollyhorn,
Bill Graybeal and daughter Nan
cy, James McRae, Hazel Steagall

McGregor of Red Deer and CI- -

gary, Canada, were guests at the
Jack Forsythe home from Thurs-
day until Monday. Miss Northey
is a cousin of Mrs. Forsythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Palmer
have returned from a two weeks
vacation spent in the Willamette
valley, southern Oregon and Cal-

ifornia.
The first meeting of the Lex-

ington for this year was
held Tuesday evening, Sept. 16,
in the school auditorium. A short
program was held and after the
business meeting refreshments
of apple pie a la mode were serv-
ed.

Mrs. Amy Manson of Clarinda.
Iowa, is visiting at the home of
her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Yarnell.

Earl Warner drove to Spokane
Sunday. He was accompanied

niece, Mrs. Dolly Minnlck, and
daughter Luella.

Dan Phillips has rented the
Mart Abken acreage and is go-
ing to put in wheat.

Troy Griffin has finished the
Fred Cruthers well and deepen-
ed the Willis Roberts well.

The North Morrow County fair
by Irrigon and Boardman at
Boardman was a success with a
nice lot of exhibits. The Irrigon
band, accompanied by their lead-
er, A. Solwold, played for the
fair Friday.

The Irrigon basketball boys
are to play at lone Friday after-
noon.

Betty Acock of Pendleton spent
Friday and Saturday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Acock.

James C. Shoun of Walla Wal-
la visited here Saturday after-
noon.

o

AT MILITARY ACADEMY
Fred Mankln, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Mankin of HeDDner is

ACREACE SURVEY SET
During the last few days of

September approximately 800,000
farmers throughout the nation
will be asked to help the crop
reporting service in making a
final check of 1947 crop produc-
tion., In Oregon alone, 13,000
farmers or one out of five will
receive cards from their agricul-
tural statistician on which to re-

port the acreage of each import-
ant crop harvested and to be
harvested on their ranches this
year. The farmers being con-

tacted are well distributed and
represent a cross section of the
state's agriculture, but the fact
that the survey is on a sample
basis makes it very important
for those who receive cards to
report irrespective of the size of
operations. Information on pro-

duction is of fundamental im-

portance to both the farming in-

terests and the government. The
post office department is coop-

erating with the crop reporting
service in distributing the acre-
age cards.

and children Billy and Helen
Maxene were in Kennewick Sat-
urday attending the grape fes-
tival.

The Morrow county teachers
will have a banquet at lone on
Sept. 29. The Irrigon teachers
plan to attend.

Keith Walbrldge of Portland

U. S. Soldiers Tour Tokyo Zoo
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spent a few days last week with
his grandmother, Mrs. Nora Wil

nabelle Peck to enter Oregon
State. Shirley will again attend
St. Joseph academy in Pendle-
ton this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Viviano of
Portland spent the week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Archer. Mr. Viviano is Mrs. Ar-

cher's brother.
Clayton Allen, eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen, left
last Sunday for La Grande where
he enrolled in EOCE for this
term. Miss Evelyn Miller, young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miller, left this Sunday
for the same school.

A house guest at the home of
Mrs. Jennie Olson is her sister,
Mrs, Hango of Portland. Mrs.
Hango is a former resident of
Boardman.

Harold Marlow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Marlow, was quite
badly injured in the leg Friday
while riding horseback. The
horse shied into a tree tearing
the flesh loose from the leg. She
lost several inches of flesh from
the leg. Many stitches were tak-
en to close the wound. Harold
is in the St. Anthony's hospital
in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Partlow are
the parents of a son born at the
St Anthony's hospital Saturday,
Sept. 20. This is the second child

son. Joe Wilson accompanied
him back to Portland where they
are entering the Lewis and Clarkhome Monday by Mrs. Warner
college as freshmen.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Darling
and family of Sunnyside spent

who had been visiting in Spo-
kane the past week.

Mrs. C. C. Carfnichael drove to
The Dalles Monday to visit her
cousin, Lee Leathers, who is hos-
pitalized there with a broken leg

Sunday in Irrigon. James and

Mrs Clarence Hayes
A wedding of interest to folks

of thin community was held in
Medford, Saturday. Svpt. 20,

when Audrey Maleske. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Majcske
of Lexington, was united in mar-
riage to Ronald Ansted, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Byron AnsTed of
Medford. They were married in
the chapel of Rocks and Roses.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, was
dressed In a traditional white
satin wedding gown with a white
net finger-ti- veil, and carried
white carnations.

The bride's sister. Patricia
was maid of honor. She

was dressed in blue taffeta and
carried pink carnations. Maxine
Riemer was bridesmaid and
wore pink net and carried pink
carnations.

Martha Ansted, sister of the
groom, was flower girl and car-

ried a basket of rose petals. Mi-

chael Wickersham was train
bearer. Nancy Eitemiller was
candle lighter.

Best man for Mr. Ansted was
Wesley Riley and Loren Carter
was the usher.
, Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held at the home of
the groom's aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Eitemiller. The wed-

ding cake was cut by the groom's
grandmother, Mrs. S. E. Ansted.

The young couple will live in
Brownsboro. Ore., and Mr. Ansted
will assist his father in opera-
tion of his stock ranch.

Miss Mabelle Northey of
Wash., and Mr. Robert

Marietta Haddox also came over
from Sunnyside, spending Sun

again a cadet at Hill Military
suffered In an accident at the day with their parents, Mr. and academy, Portland. He is look-

ing very fine in his uniform, andMrs. Carl Haddox and family. attended the military movie
Kinzua mills, he was accompan-
ied to The Dalles by Mrs. Cecil
Jones.

Kecent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. tuhiik l n . ..a .

Arthur Lane were Mr. Lane's' o sn"w".sepl-- Dy LtAmerican soldiers on leave froi.i Okinawa provide e) friendly and
eager "resident" of Tokyo's Ueno Pork Zoo with a free handout. The loo'i
9oat pen is a popular sightseeing attraction in the Tokyo area.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill are
rejoicing over the birth of a
daughter, Creagh Paige, who was
born Monday, Sept. 22 at St.
Anthony's hospital in Pendleton.
The babe tipped the beam at 8
pounds and 3 ounces.

and family X..'"olu" f- - nouser Jr- -Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Majeske nephew, W. L. Lane, PMS4T,anDointed hv thu uvnrand daughter Pat drove to Med-
ford Friday to attend the wed department at Washington, D. C,

to the academy.Mr! Inf Mrs." Vete'a"S Remindedding of their daughter, Audrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gibson

have moved here from The Dal
Boardman, and Mrs. Golden of
Springfield.

les.
A week-en- visitor at the homeThe county road crew has been

Of Opportunity To
Join Famous Unit

Veterans were reminded today
they will still apply for enlist-
ment in a famous fighting unit

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Downey is

oi Mineral, Cal., and W. W. Cole-
man of Richland, Wash.

Mrs. Doyle Ivey and Mrs. Ar-

thur Lane went to Pasco and
Kennewick one day last week.

The Boardman football team
played here Monday evening. Ir-

rigon won .

Robert Kalmback and May
Cosner of La Grande spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Cosner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will James of
Nampa, Idaho, are visiting their

visiting at the home of Mr. and 0f A SOD06-A- J
Mrs. tlla bigler of Kalama, wn.
Mrs. Sigler is a sister of Mrs. AV 0r . f''f WfVAM (MtT5! riJ TTM
Downey and Mrs. Guy Ferguson,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ransier' and remain on duty in the North- -

in Lexington this past week re-
pairing the bridge crossing Wil-
low creek on the cemetery road.

Miss Louise Hunt has entered
the Eastern Oregon college of
education where she is studying
to be a music teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Jones
of Mosier spent the week end

west area, according to Captainand family of Pendleton were at MmmwmtSS
Mrs. Cecil Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hicks were
here from Prineville for a few
days visit last week end.

Mrs. Ed McFadden was hostess
at a pinochle party at her home
Saturday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted McMillan, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Carmichael and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Jones. Lawrence

the home of Mr. Ransier's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ransier,
Saturday and also took in the
North Morrow County fair while

George R. Smith, Pendleton Ar-

my and Air Force Recruiting ser-

vice commander.
Qualified men with prior ser-

vice in any of the armed forces
may enlist, or reenlist, for an

here. Sunday dinner guests at
the D. F. Ransier home were Mr.
and Mrs. George Ransier of Echo
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller How Are Your Heating Facilities?Palmer won men's high prize of Myrtle Point. Miller is a ne
phew of Dan and George

Miss Chloe Barlow of Pendle

and Cecil Jones won low. Mrs.
Cecil Jones won women's high
prize and Mrs. Ted McMillan
won low.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carmichael
left Tuesday for Seattle.

initial assignment to any under-strengt- h

unit or installation of
their choice within the Sixth Ar-

my area. Of particular interest
to local veterans is the Second
Infantry division at Ft. Lewis
and the Second Special Engineer
brigade, the only amphibious
outfit in the regular army, which
is stationed at Fort Worden, Wn.

The Second division has many
vacancies open, the recruiting
station commander said, rang

ton was an overnight guest Sat
urday of Maxine Ely.

Albert Ball who is with the
signal crew, was home over Sun

It's last call to check your central
heating system before really cold
weather sets In. Antique heating
equipment you know from your own
experience is often troublesome. AS

vital to your comfort as to your
pocketbook are those essential
space heating units which save your
fuel bills.

day with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ball Jr. ofHere is new
Walla Walla and Albert Ball

perfection jjp who is with the signal crew at
ing from cooks and clerk-typist- s

to the more skilled technicians
in armament, communications
and automechanics. Veterans
living in the northwestern states,

Pasco spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Royin silverplate
Ball, Sr.

Y

is one of the many aids to
scientific diagnosis. It is
of particular value in Chir-
opractic diagnosis of ail-
ments of the spine.
Did you ever really and
truly live? Do you recall
the surge o( power ypu d

in your youtn? Re-

member when all the'world seemed in tune?

NORMAL NERVE
FUNCTION

permits the free expression
of Nature's finer forces.. It
keeps you in tune with
life. It recreates that dy-
namic buoyancy that en-
ables you to conquer all
obstacles. It brings again
the Golden Hours of Youth.

CHIROPRACTIC
Physio-Tharap- y Electro

Therapy Hydro Therapy

(Come in and discuss
your health problems

with me.)

Dr. Clyde Dunham
Chiropractic Physician

I.O.O.F. Bldg. Heppner, Ore.

who choose this division for duty.eel will be serving close to their
homes, he explained.

The engineer brigade, whose1847
Many Car Drivers
Subject To Arrest

Checks being conducted by
training grounds are the beauti

We have a good selection of

Wood Heaters
of various sizes to fit your
needs also coal and wood
combinations.
While in our store do not fail
to look at our beautiful

Zenith Ranges
and check our complete

stock of other hardware items.

RQOSRS BR03. ful waters of Puget Sound, also
"j

needs veterans with varied skills

j4&

'"V .r$:i' .?; Owens Hardware
Your Marshall-Well- s Store

Naval and coast guard
will be interested in

knowing the brigade uses such
specialties as coxswains, marine
enginemen, deck seamen and
shipfitters.

Former members of the army,
navy, marines or coast guard in-

terested in serving in either of
these units may secure detailed
information from the local army
and air force recruiting offices
at Room 360, Post Office build-
ing, Pendleton, Oregon.

o

Don Hatfield, former employe
at the Rosewall Motor company
and is employed at his father's
men's store in Lebanon, is visit-
ing in the county a few days.

Heavily silver-plate- d
beaut-

ifully made
Remembrance
by 1S47 Roger
Bret, bu the rick
appearance and
"quality" feel of
olid silver.

state police have revealed many
Oregon motorists are holding in-

valid driver's licenses, Secretary
of State Robert S. Farrell Jr. has
reported. All licenses bearing
serial numbers from
and below are void.

Drivers are being urged to re-

new expired licenses immediate-
ly to avoid possible arrest.

Under the new renewal system
enacted by the 1947 legislature,
the expiration date printed on
the face of each license is no
longer correct. Instead, they
must be renewed according to a
schedule available free of charge
at any service station, sheriff's
office, police station, or driver's
license clerk or examiner.

"Licenses numbered from
to must be re-

newed this month," Farrell stat-
ed. "It is unlawful right now to
drive with any permit hearing a
serial number below

Renewals and information in
Heppner may be obtained at
sheriff's office, courthouse, be-

tween the hours of 8 and 5.
No examination is required to

renew old licenses.

Eureka Home Cleaning
System Four Units
tank, upright, waxer, cleaning

attachments
--All wrapped up in one package.

The Modern Way to Clean House
a complete system for making your
house shine from attic to cellar.

Come in and see for yourself

SKVICt
FOR EIGHT

including
Anniversary

N

New ways

the telephone can

reach remote areas

Silver Cheat
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner

spent the week end in Portland
and while there attended the fi-

nal games of the Beaver-Oak- s

baseball teams, in which the
Beavers took what is sometimes
referred to as a shellacking.

o

Remember October 25 Condon.
Adttrtttmn

$64-7- 5

100. PIECE
SERVICE FOR

EIGHT, $100.

Special Cen-

tennial Silver
Che extra

I17.J
95$I49ONLY

From where I sit i..ly Joe Marshi

Pet&Uon'l
Heppner Hardware
& Electric Company We All Need Fun! Radio telephone allows your voice to "ride

the beam" into Death Valley, across the channel
to Catalina Island ... to Mount Hood ...

Marysrille and Redding. With transmit'
ters like this one we can span sea or desert by
radio and your voice sounds exactly as though
it were coming over a telephone wire.

of beer; and for the kids, parcheesl

or the radio. Doesn't mean every-

body has to like the same thing

so long as they relax, have fun, to-

gether, in the home.

Doc doesn't have much time him-

self. After a hard day, he'll relax

before the fire with a glass of beer

and wait for the phone to ring
again. And from where I sit, Doe

deserves each d minute

of that relaxation.

Grand Opening
Of

Nobody in Our Town is exactly
laiy (even though Pete Swanson's
missus claims he sleeps till seven
A.M.). But the hardest working
man of all is Doc Ilollistcr on
call, morning, noon and night.

Funny thfng, Doc's favorite pre-

scription to his patients is: You
ought to have fun. The pace of
modern living, even on the farm,
demands some relaxation.

And as Doc says fun is a per-

sonal thing. For the missus it may
mean a movie or a good book; for
Dad, a mellow and rcf rcshing g'ass

"C vItThe Boofteay
will be held

MONDAY, SEPT. 29
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

We cordially invite all of our Heppner friends to inspect
our new store which will be open for business Tuesday,
Sept. 30 at 9:30 A. M.
Although we regret to announce the front portion of the store li not completed, we
feel we wilt be able to serve you better In our new location. Rather than watt
for the arrival of the materials to complete the front, we are opening on 29th
September.
In addition to the fin shoes you hare been able to get in our store, we are offering

fitting to insure proper shoe size and foot comfort.
We are continuing to offer you shoes in the latest modeU of ENNA JETTICK, RED
CROSS. JACQUELINE, MARQUISE, CORDIES, FERNCRAFTS, FRIENDLY SPORTS.
In the men's department, a large selection of CROSBY SQUARES, NUNN-BUS-

Brownbilt REDWINGS. REDWING work shoes, boys SKTRIDERS, children's and
Misses' ACROBATS, CREATSCOTTS and EDWARDS.

THE BOOTERY

Thtio developments or dramatic ... but
most of our expansion program must be pushed
with "everyday" things like this post-hol- e dig.
ger . . . wires and cables and switchboards. Our
construction program of $200,000,000 this year
brings us closer to our goal : the finest telephone
service for the West.

Powcr-ll- n carrier is another new device
which makes telephone communications pos-
sible in remote, sparsely settled districts. Your
voice "hitch-hikes- " along existing power lines
on radio waves that are tuned to follow the
wires. Several power-lin- e systems are now used
on the Pacific Coast . . . and they're as safe and
effective to use as any.

you enn retire rt gs Y
f Plan NQUI by starting a

I Savings Recount at the I 1

First national Bank I I

New Working Dollars . . . Millions of
Bw dollars needed to build buildings
and buy new equipment to meet the
public demind for more telephones snd
snort service do not come from tele- -

phone bills. New dollars come from
people who are willing to put their sav-
ings into the business. We must ears)
enough to attract these new working
dollars.

(Formerly BUD'S BOOTERY)

FOB BETTER SHOES THI AND THIOMPH COMPANY

21 S.E. COURTPENDLETON, ORE,

Mors than 40,000 people working together to famish over-sett- tolophona sorvlca to the West
6 West Willow BU Heppner, Oregon


